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COLUMBUS DAY

IN REYNOLDSVILLE

Great Plans Beine Laid For
' The Italian Celebration In

Reynoldsville.

Arrangement for the reunion of the
Princess' Helena Italian Society In
Reynoldsville on October 12tb, Colum-

bus Day, are progressing satisfactorily,
The society meets every Sunday after-
noon In the I. O. O. F. ball, Reynolds--

vllle and at Its last meeting committees
were appointed to carry on the work,
end a strong and business-lik- e orga-

nization perfected to Insure the success
Tiuccess of the event. The officers are

as follows: President, Joseph Scblllaol,
tirse Leonard D'Addarlo,
necretary, Paul Orlando; treasurer,
Gabriel Manoust; finanolal committee,
Leonard D'Addarlo and Gratano Dip--;

plllo. .
The latter committee has already

accomplished muoh good work In

the way of raising funds to carry on
- the proposed program, which is
elaborate and worthy the support of the
local business men. The Italian-America- n

residents of Jefferson county
, form Qne of the largest and most Im-

portant elements of the population and
the good will shown by our business
men to this order, which represents a
large portion of the Italian citizenship
of the counties of Jefferson, Indiana

'and Clearfield, will not be wasted.
The men at the head of the proposed
reuuion are all well known business
men of Reynoldsville who may be
depended upon to give the people all
that they promise.

The program they contemplate ar-

ranging will be published In full later.
It Includes besides the events of in- -

' terest to the order races and contests
which will Interest all and draw a large
crowd to town to witness them.

Mrs. Margaret A. Kougher, wife of

William Kougher, died suddenly
at her home In South Wlnslow town-Jihl- p

Friday, August 10th, under
'peculiar circumstances, She had pre-
pared to do the evening milking and
was alone at the time. Shortly after
she commenced milking a member of

the family eame to the spot and found
Mrs. Kougher lying on the ground,
In & rlvlnir ftnnriitfnn. Shfl nnulri not.

A speak and passed, out of existence in
few moments. A heavy electrical

storm was passing at the time and It
was at first thought that she bad been
hocked by lightning. Later the con-

clusion was reached that death was due
merely acute dilatation of the heart.

The funeral was held Sunday at the
Paradise M. E. church, conducted by
Rev. J. C. MaEntlre, of Reynoldsville,
and burial was made In the Syphrlt

'cemetery. '
Mrs.. Kougher was 69 years, 10

months and IS day old at time of

death. She is survived by her hus-

band, four sons and three daughters.
She bad Jived long in Winslow town-chi- p

and was well known and esteemed
for ber christian character.

Mr. Crates Returns.

Charles Crates, who was superinten-
dent of the Rankin plant of the Blaw
Collapsible Steel Centering Co., moved
all his household goods to Reynolds-ftll- e

last Tuesday, occupying the J. A.
MoCrelght property on Jackson street.'
If r. Crates needs no Introduction to the
people of Reynoldsville. He was in
charge of the ' steel plant" during the
last days of Its old operations and was
well liked by alt his workmen and
friends. He will be welcomed back by
the home people. Mr. Crates and Mr,
Hursh will have joint charge of the
Blaw plant. ,

We do developing and printing of a
high class for all amateurs who buy
their supplies here.

The fall term of the Lock Haven
State Normal School begins September
6th. Rooms can be reserved now.
Careful parents are ranking this as one
of the most careful normal schools in
the state. Its graduates are successful

a teachers and they show the effect
of the splendid social life of the school.
It does not seek number and therefore
It will accept only such students as are
serious minded and who are willing to
conform to the Ideals of the school.
Its beautiful location and splendid
faculty and fine equipment are among
tbe commendable features. Address
.he principal for its Illustrated catalog.

Ladles' jacket for fall. Blng-Stok- e

Company. --- - '
Save your butter and sell it for 35

35 oent per pound, and feed your calve
cheaper food. The Sharpies Tubular

oe the work. At Reynoldsville Hard-
ware Co.

Bert A. Hoffman Will Wed
A Clearfield Girl To-Da- y.

At high ''noon Wednesday,
August 24th, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Stage, la Clearfield, their
daughter, Miss Anna Stage, will be
united In marriage to Bert A. Hoffman,
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Hoffman, of
Reynoldsville, Tbe ceremony will be
performed by the Rev. B. A. Salter,
pastor of the West Clearfield Metho-

dist Episcopal churob, In the presence
of the Immediate relatives of the con-

tracting parties, Following the cere-
mony a wedding dinner will be served
at the home of Mr and Mrs. Stage, and
during the afternoon the newly married
pair will leave on a Bhort wedding trip
to Altoona and other cities.

At the close of the honeymoon Mr.
and Mrs. Hoffman will return to
Reynoldsville and spend a few weeks
here preparing to leave for their future
home In Puerto Rico. Mr. Hoffman
has received an appointment as a
teacher In the government publlo
schools In Puerto Rico at a good Balary.
With his bride he will sail from New
York City September 3rd for tbelr
island home.

The groom is well known to nearly
all local people, having spent his entire
life in the town. A graduate of the
Reynoldsville high BChool, he is also
in tbe senior class of the Dickinson
Law School at Carlisle, Pa., and will
probably some day complete tbe law
course and be admitted to tbe bar.
The bride is also acquainted with many
Reynoldsville people, having vlBlted
here frequently. She 1b a graduate
of Bucknell University, at Lewisburg,'
Pa., and highly accomplished in all the
arts that lend charm to the sex. She
Is fitted In every way to be the help-
mate of Mr. Hoffman In the work he
has chosen for his life profession.

Besides tbe Immediate relatives of
Mr. Hoffman in Reynoldsville who will
go to Clearfield y to be present
at the solemnization of the nuptials, he
will be accompanied by Eugene Murray
and Misses Joanne Milhren and Frances
Green.

Social Gathering Sunday. --'

AsoajAl gathering was hold-- ' at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Shoemak
er, two miles above Sherwood, on Sun-

day last in honor of Mrs. Shemaker and
ber brother, J. W. Dean, of Reynolds
ville. It was a beautiful day and all
had a good time, socially, with muaie
as a prominent feature of the entertain-- ,
ment, Elegant . refreshments wero
served. There were present, besides
neighbors, tbe following persons: J. M.
Dean and son, Robert, of DuBois, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Austin and faml'y, S. J.
Austin and wife, Addison Wells, wife
and son, Mr. E. S. Weaver and boo,
Alton, Mrs. S. Berk house and daugh-
ters, Esther and Marie Klepfer, all of
Reynoldsville, Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Shoe-
maker, of Hormtown, and Walter1
Wells, of Sherwood.

Motored from Johnstown.
A party of three, Messrs. Joseph and

William Walters and Lloyd Adams, of
Johnstown, motored- to Reynoldsville In
their auto one day the past week and
were the guests of Vincent Reynolds,
on Grant street. On the trip back to
Johnstown, Mr. Reynolds accompanied
the gentlemen part of the way to Johns-
town and returned to this place by rail.

Moonlight Picnic.
A moonlight picnic was held last

Wednesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Mary Caanan, la West Reynolds-

ville in honor of Miss Mary Downey,
who was a guest at the home of T. P.
Williams last week. Tbe young people
had a delightful time. '

Save Money.
' Buy your school shoes at J. H. Fink's

department store, Punxsutawney, Pa.

We can save you from 50o to 11.60 on
men' low shoes, Adam's.

Are you Interested in pioture taking?
Almost everyone is and as a result al-

most everyone is carrying a camera
since Stoke's has added the new line.

. Our oxford sale closes August 31st.
Blng-Stok- e Co.

Come early while the picking is good,
at Adam's cut price sale.

Bring your plates and film to
Stoke' if you do not feel like risking
the development of them yourself.

All the odd pairs of oxfords must go
regardless of prloe at Adam's.

Taking a photo J a very simple op-

eration. Any one can take one with tbe
Instructions one gets at Stoke'.

'Ladles'- - and gentlemen' clothe,
cleaned and ' dyed. Suit pressing'
peclaltyi at Dahler' dyeing and pres-

sing establishment, Reynoldsville. '

New fall ooaU for ladles at Blng-Stok- e

Co.'.

Proposed Brookville-DuBoi- s-

Reynoldsville Paved Road.

Durlnc the last few weeks much has
been said ' and written concerning a
proposed paved road to connect DuBois
and Brookvllle . via of Reynoldsville.
As yet the plan Is in the formative
stage only, never having been officially
determined upon, nor is any community
or organization especially booming the
project. Yet the eagerness with which
the projeot has been received is pretty
good evidence for believing that at no
distant date the dream will material-
ize. It would not be difficult to carry
out the plan. The greater part of the
way between DuBois and Reynoldsville
is already - paved with brick or
macadamized, and there remains only
a two or three mile stretch in Sandy
township, Clearfield county, and tbe
road from Brookvllle to Reynolsvllle.
Tbe Wlnslow township supervisors,
with a foresight and progressive spirit
which does them honor, long aeo filed
applications for state aid to pave the
pike out from West Reynoldsville.
With similar enterprise shown by the
supervisors of Pinecreek township and
the district out from Brookvllle it
would be a matter of only a few years
until tbe finest highway In the state
would wind Its way through Reynolds-
ville.

It Is unfortunate that' the state aid
now being extended for the building of
a two mile stretch of road out from
Brookvllle does not apply ou the pike
leading to Reynoldsvilln. Instead It
goes out to the county pooi- - farm. The
commissioners of the county, individ-
ually, are In favor of doing all possible
to secure the needed links In
the DuBois- - Reynoldsville- - Brookvllle
thoroughfare.

Fine Bunch of Prunes.
A. M. Norrls, one of the prosperous

farmer of Wlnslow township, exhibit
ed at The STAR office Monday morning
a magnificent cluster of prunes, twenty-
seven in all, of large size and rich color
which grew on one little stain out from
a tree on his farm. Mr. Norrls has
four or five young prune trees on his
place which are thriving well and if all.
all develop as tbe tree cited above has,
be will soon be able to rival the pro-
ducers of prunes in California.

.Griffith Reunion at Indiana.
The descendants of Evan and Sarah

Griffith, of Cambria county, met on tbe
fair ground at Indiana, Pa., August
18th, and held a family reunion. The
family now number upward of 250
people in Indiana and Jefferson counties
and J.ho annual reunion are very
pleasant affairs. The next reunion will
be held at Indiana July 4th, 1911. E.
D. Davis, of West Reynoldsville, Is one
of the cousins of the direct descendant
of the family and attended the affair
last week.

Henry Montle' Weds.
Henry Montle, formerly in charge of

the Family Theatre in Reynoldsville,
was married at Summeryille Monday,
Aug. 15tb, 1910, to Miss Florence Jacox
of that piace. Mr. Montle and bride
are now traveling with Butler
Carnival Company, atatloned at Barnes- -

boro last week, having charge of the
moving picture exhibit. The news of
the wedding came as a surprise to most
of Mr. Montie's friends in Reynoldsville.

Dinner Party.

A dinner party In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. John M. Coleman was held at the
home of Dr. J. C. King Friday last.
Beside tbe immediate family and
honor guests those 'present were: Mr.
and Mrs. Harry C. Herpel. of Monessen,
Dr. and Mrs. DeVere King, of thl
place, and Mr. J. W. Coleman, of
Arizona. . .

The Progressive Fanner
Now has a cream separator, one that
will do the best work, has tbe least
pieces to wash, least to wash out, no oil
holes to oil and that will last a lifetime.
The Sharpies Tubular Is the only one.
For Bale by

Reynoldville Hardware Co.

A camera mean outdoor for you If
It a workable one. Stoke's are now
stocking some very desirable models.

The free attraction at Nolan Park
are alone worth going to see.

Before the leaves fall hadn't you
better pick up some of those beautiful
landscapes you have been admiring all
summer.

Men' fall style trousers at Blng-Stok- e

Co.

Exourslon rate and train on all
train leading toward Nolan Park
Carnival. There will be a big crowd
and a big time for everybody. .

Ladle, see our beautiful line of fall
dress good. Blag-Stok- e Co,

Annual Cooper Reunion"
Held at Edgemont Park.

One hundred and fifty members of
the Cooper family from various parts
of JefferBon and adjoining counties,
gathered at Edgemont Park, near Falls
Creek Friday of last week and held
their annual reunion. The day was
Ideal for the event and the ocoaslon
was one of the most enjoyable the
family ha ever participated In.

Of the original Cooper family, whose
founder settled In the B?ech woods
district almost a century ago, there are
now living but two representatives, the
venerable Nlnlan Cooper, of Reynolds-vlile- ,

and - his tister-ln-la- Mr.v.

Margaret Cooper, of Beech woods, both
of whom were present Friday and en-

joyed the day a keenly as the younger
descendants. .

,

Tbe central feature of the day, as
In all such affair, was a bounteous
feast spread, all having carried -- wel)
filled baskets to tbe park. Following
this a number of reminiscent speeches
were made by members of the family,
among them talks by Nlnlan Cooper,
Archie McCullough, and Rev. John
H. Cooper, the latter of Johnsonburg.

At the business session, It was de-

cided to hold the 1011 reunion In Edge-
mont Park August l!)th, and the
organization was maintained by the
election of the following officers:
President, Ruv. John H. Cooper, of
Johnsonburg; Secretary. A. R. Chapin.
of Brockwayvllle; Executive Commit-
tee, Elmer Cooper, of Bouch woods,
Alex Bovard, Sugar Hill, James K.
Johnston, of Reynoldsville.

After Unasse&sed Property.

P. A. Smith, of Soldlen, recently
elected assessor in Wlnslow township,
Is going after the unitssessed and un-

taxed land In the township in a way
that bodes ill for some one. It has been
alleged that there Is a large quantity
of land in the township which is either
assessed too low or Ih not assessed at
all, and 'Squire Smith proposes to make
every property ownoV in the township
make affidavit and swear in his pres-
ence to the extent' and value of their
property.,' It Is his opinion that if be
can seoure a just and com pie appraise-
ment of all the taxable property in tbe
district he will confer a benefit on the
honest taxpayers of the township.

Surprise for Jus. T. Butler.
That the .years are -- rolling on was

pleasantly recalled to the memory of
James T Butler Tuesday nlgbt last
when he returned from bis place of
buslne to find assembled at hi
home a score or more relatives and
friends. It was a birthday party and a
complete surprise to Mr. Butler, who
hag been jogging along through life
without auch eventB as birthday anni-
versaries and remaining "just as young
as he used to be." Refreshments were
served and games played during the
evening.

Showers for Bride-Elec- t.

Miss Claire Eddy, of Main street was
hostess at a prettily arranged linen
shower last evening In honor of Mis
Bess Baum, whose marriage to Harve
Moyer, of this place, will take place In
October. The decorations were in
yellow and green. Miss Naomi
Mitchell was the first to entertain for
her and gave a miscellaneous shower at
her home on Grant street last Wednes
day evening,

Qoing to Colorado.

Prof. J. Russell Wilson, former
principal of the West Reynoldsville
publlo school, who has been in Georgia
and Florida tbe past year taking a
course In forestry, visited hi old
friend In Reynoldsville last week and
this week start for Falrplay, Colorado,
where be will pursue his forestry work
on a large ranch.

The New Course of Study.
Adequate provision will be made at

the Clarion State Normal School for
carrying into effect the provision of the
new four year course of study for
Normal School. Student may enter
the Junior Class this fall and still be
graduated In the three year course.
This fall will be a good time to enter
and get started toward the completion
of the course. Write to J. George
Becht, Prlnolpal, Clarion, Pa. for
circulars and Information. '

School Shoes.""

Buy them at J. H. Fink's, Punxsu
tawney, Pa.

Wanted 500 ladles to see our fall
line of dress goods, Blng-Stok- e Co.

Films, Plates, Papers, Chemical and
Supplies all fresh and first quality at
Stoke'. -

, Fallttyle "Lion Brand" collar for
men at Blag-Stok- e Co.'.

A TREAT FOR THEATREGOERS

"Playing the Ponies" to be Seen at the
Adelphi Theater.

A GREAT NEW YORK SUCCESS.

Oo Thursday, September 1st, the
people of Reynoldsville and vicinity will
be given an opportunity to see one of
the best and most talked of musical
oomeales of late years and one that en-

joyed a record breaking season In one
of New York's best theaters.

The book waa written by Aaron Hoff-
man, one of our greatest young play-
wrights, and produced by B. F. For-
rester, who holds a commanding place
in the theatrloal world. Mr. Forrester,
realizing tbe value of the show, Immed-
iately decided to use the two well
known and famous comedians, York and
Adams, and to them probably Is due
tbe most of tbe credit for making this
production famous.

The Reynoldsville Business Men's
Association have scoured at a big ex-

pense the right to use this show and
are offering it to the very low price of
25, 35 and 50c, with the guarantee of
entire satisfaction, and Considering the
class of tbe production these are indeed
very low prices.
. Throughout the play the two

and Plncus, are seen in
many funny situations and the musical
numbers are full of life and are of tbe
catchy order always seen in musical
comedy. The scenery and electrical
effects will be In keeping with the rest
of the performance. "- .-

The company consists of thirty people,
nil of whom have been thoroughly
trained In their respective parts, and
have, without a doubt, a very pleasant
evening's enjoyment in store for you.

' Tbe Business Men' Association will
appreciate it very much to sea the
Adelphi Theater full Ho capacity on
Thursday, September 1st. Tickets are
now on tale at Stoke's drug store.

Archibald Caldwell Dead.

Archibald Caldwell, a young man
who lived In Reynoldsville until last
March, died of acute appendicitis at
Nashville, Indiana, .Wednesday after
noon, August 17th, 1!I10. at 3:00 o'clock
He had been ill hut uight days and hi
death came an ' surprise ani shook to
friends and relatives. Until tbe day be
was suddenly strioken down be bad
been attending to the missionary work
of the American Sunday Sobool Union
successfully and was winning tbe com
mendation of superior officers for hi
efficiency. Tbe funeral was held Fri-
day and burial was made at Nashville.

Archibald Caldwell was 22 years and
8 months old at time of death. Born In
Glasgow, Scotland, he came to America
with his parents at an early age, later
returned a Scotland, and when seven-
teen years old again returned to
America to remain. His parents, Mr,
and Mrs. Archibald, Calewell, of Glen
Campbell, hastened to Nashville upon
receipt of the news of hi serious
condition, but arrived too late to see
him alive. January 1, 1908, he was
married to Miss Gustava Dickey,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Dickey, of Beech Street, who, with an
infant child 23 months old survives him.

Mr. Caldwell was a clean and earnest
young man, greatly Interested In
religious and church work. In March
of this year he reoeived from tbe
American Sunday School Union an
appointment as superintendent of the
work In Brown and Monroe counties, in
Indiana state, and moved to that place
to carry on the missionary propaganda.
He had many friends In Reynoldsville
who will learn of his untimely demise
with deep regret.,

The deceased man's wife is now on
her road to Reynoldsville and will make
her home with ber parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Dickey.

Moved from Rankin.
Among those who have moved to

Reynoldsville from Rankin and will be
employed In the Blaw Co.' plant are
John Llefert, a layer-ou- t, R. - M.
Cummings, foreman of the upper shop,
Frank Fullmer, an Inspector, Ed. Rex-for- d,

a former Reynoldsville resident,
Isaac Basser, a foreman in riveting
department, and Michael Slokpan, a
riveter who will have charge of four
men.

Reunion of the 105th Regiment,
t

The reunion of tbe 105th Regiment,
which was to have been held at Big
Run this year, has been transferred to
Gettysburg, where members of tbe regi-
ment from all over the state can attend
at tbe same time a the dedication of
the Gettysburg monument. Free
transportation ha been granted all old
soldiers who fought at Gettysburg for
the monument dedication.

' New fall dress good just reoolved at
Bing Stoke Co.', , . ' -

Wedding Bells Will Ring
--- At Noon To-Da- y in Town

The wedding bells will ring at noon
y In Reynoldsville when Miss Nina

Helolse Johnston and Charles E.
Donmoyer, of Philadelphia, are pro-
nounced man and wife by the Rev.
John F. Black, pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church. The wedding will

sister, Mrs. W. W. Higgles, on Grant
street, In the presence of a large
number of Invited guest from Reyn-
oldsville, Coudorsport, Philadelphia,
and ntliat nlnrtoa Tka sill Vwwwuua A UO IS I IUO wait w
glyen away by ber father, Jamea
Johnston, of Coudersport, the grooms-
man will be Howard Hlggina and the
bridesmaid Miss Edna Angevine. Tha
beautiful ring ceremony will be used by
the minister.

In honor of the event the resldenoe
of Mr. and Mrs. Hlgglns will be prettily
decorated with fern and the color
soheme will be pink and white. At the
close of the cermony a wedding lunch
will be spread for tbe assembled gueBts
anil u 1 1 m l V, r. Ik. k.M.I nalM 111" .uvui u kuo udj luo uiium pall mil
leave for Philadelphia, catching the
midnight flyer on tbe B R. ii P. R'y.
In the city named a home has already
been prepared for tbe bride by Mr.
Donmoyer and they will go to house-
keeping at once. '

MIsb Johnston Is a trained nurse by
profession and is very well known to
Reynoldsville people, having spent
much time with her siBter Mrs. Higging
since the latter moved to Reynoldsville.
She is popular with all and will reoelve
the congratulations of a legion of
friends upon tbe alliance which she has
bo happily coutraoted. Tbe groom,
while not known ln Reynoldsville, Is
highly spoken of by those who know
him.

ANTI-SALOO- LEAGUE

Of Jefferson County to Hold Convention
In Reynoldsville Tuesday,

Sept. 6th.
Tbe Anti-Saloo- League of Jefferson

County will hold a convention Tuesday
tuts ubu liny ui oupiieiuuer, iuiv, iu tne
First Presbyterian Church in Reyn-
oldsville, at two o'clock p. m., for the
purpose of considering and defining the
position and policy of tbe League as to
candidates fur the Assembly at the
November eleotiun: what should be the
test of candidates, and the filling of any
vacancies that may exist on tbe Com-

mittee. -

Each church in Jefferson County is
entitled and requosted to send two of
its members, ln addition to its pastor,
as dologates to this Convention, and
also is urged to take such action ts will
Insure full representation at the
meeting. The State and District
oupennienaent win 00 present ana
address the Convention, and who are
acting jointly with the Chairman of the
county ln this call.,

Lex N. Mitchell, Chairman,
Anti-Saloo- n League of Jefferson Co.

High in tbe Insurance World.

Frank MoGinaess, a former Reynolds-
ville man well known ln insurance
circles all over tbe state, was in Reyn-
oldsville a few day the past week.
Some time ago Mr. McGlnnlss severed
his connection with tbe Metropolitan
Insurance company, in which he bad
advanced to a very responsible position,
to accept the position o' secretary and
treasurer of tbe Industrial Underwrit-
ing Company, of Philadelphia, an in
stitution which 1 now underwriting
the business of the newly organized
Keystone Life Insurance Company, of
Philadelphia, a million dollar organi-

zation which is rapidly spreading Its
business over tbe state and will soon
commence operation in Jefferson and
surrounding counties. Part of Mr.
McGlnness' business in this section this- -

trip was to arrange for superintendents-o- f
the work in tbe county.

'Mr. Frm
If you have four cows, sell one, and

make the same amount of butter with
three by using the Tubular Separator

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

Better Shoes.
For less money. Try J. H. Fink de
partment store, Punxsutawney, Pa.

Wanted 600 men to inspect our line
of dress shirts. Blng-Stok- e Co.

There's a difference ln cameras justaa'
there's a difference ln other things ocd
you should buy from reliable sources
Stoke's.

Wanted Five hundred men to oouia
ln and look over our fall line of Stetson,
Barry and Reed dress shoe. Blng- -
Stoke Co.

them for half price at Adam'.
WntariKnn aohnnl twa tsi tia ftttjut'

la shoes, Blng-Stok- e Co. '.


